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Note 

Recycling gel chromatography of phenolic compounds 

Recycling gel chromatogml~l~~~ has been usccl for the purification of human 
ceruloplusmiiil, of the I~acnio~lc~bin-l~nl~to~1~l~in coiiiplcs~ ancl of lactic clel~~*drogcn- 
;1SC3 using Sclh~clcs G-loo coluiuns. The scpamtion ~VCLS l.x~sccl on the molecular 
sicvc properties of dcstran gels, With low-nlolecular-~vciglit aromatic substances, wc 
invcstigatcd tlic possibility of using recycling cliromntojirapl~y .for separating soinc 
aromatic amines’. In this system, the substances wcrc cluted according to tlwir in- 
creasing aromatic nclsorption on to the gel plinsc. Diffcrcnt hydrocarbons liavc becii 
successfully separated on StyrngeP7. 

Rcsohrtim 4~ IIIWUS TV/ vccycli~ag gd cll,~olrrnto,n,~n~~~~~ 
In the course of our preliminary invcstigntions, several comparisons have been 

made of the bchaviour of certain aromatic amino acids ancl aromatic nmincs in 
recycling cllroii.iatojirnpliy. 

The number of lx-znzeiic rings in mono- nrld bicyclic alkyl amines had a major 
enhancing effect on tlleir rctarclntion on tllc column. In addition, acidic, neutral ancl 
basic substitutions influenced the mobility and the mcthylation of llydrosyl and amino 
groups also llad n minor cffcct. In this paper, WC clcscribc some results of tllc sepnra- 
tion of aromatic compou~~cls 1)~ rcqxling chromntography on Bio-Gel 1%~ columns. 
The factors governing resolution on 13io-Gel P-2 we complex8 and will not be dealt 
with here. We wcrc cspccinlly intcrestecl in cvnluatir~g the potcntinl of this method in 
separating very similar substances, having only minor diffcrcnccs in I&, and nlso 
in establishing which of the sepnration data cot~lcl be used to cletcrminc tlw nunhcr of 
cycles that ntiorcls the uptimal scparntion in each instnnce. Our espcrimcnts were 
cnrricd out with IAJ3 Proclulctcr Rcfrigerrttccl RcCyChmm Standard Set at 5” 
according to the origina .I instructionsl, 
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Fig. 1. Tlvz separation of tyrnmino nncI Dopamina on n Bio-Go1 F-z column (35 x 500 mm), 
Ultraviolet transmission IV.~SI mcnsurcd with a Uvicorcl XI instrument at 254 nm. Elution with 0.2 N 
Cdl, solution at a flow-rat0 of IaG ml/h. 
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IVith tyrmninc and dopnininc, the differcncc of tlic Iqdrosyl group rcsultcd in 
a cornplctc separation in tlmc cycles (Pig. I), 

A similar resolution could lx clbtnincd with lI!.clros_v-substitutecE aromatic 
nniino acids (q., ~~l~ct~~lnlnnitlc, t>*rosinc and clil~~clrosyl~l~cn~lnlnt~i~~~ (Dopa) ), and 
wit11 pl~cn~~letl~~lan~inc and t?mnlinc, tyrntninc am1 octopnmine, octopaminc and 
nnrcDincghrinc, ctc, ;\Ictllylation of one or mnrc llyclros>*l groups may also fncilitatc 

Fig. 2. The sqwation of 0-m~thgltpratninc (~-iiictl~osvl~l~c~iyl~tliyl~~~~iiiic) i~iicl tyriuninc on a 
Bi&Gcl P-z column (35 :i 500 rmn). t.!ltrnviolct trnnsmbsion wns mcnsurccl with EL Uvicorcl II 
instrument nt 254 nni. j~lutio~~ with 0.3 ,V CaCI? solution at n ilowrate of 05.8 ml/h. 
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Fig. 3. %ho sepnrntion of l~lwnyloplwinc nncl ~~orl~hcnylcl~l~ri:~c on n Ho-Go1 F-z column (35 x 
500 ii~m). Ultraviolet transtnission ww4 111ci~SUlttl with il Uvicorcl II instrument at a5.t nm. Elution 
with 0 .3 N CnCl, solution nt it tlow-mtc of 200 nil/Ii. 

i i d 8 

I:ig# .+, The scpnmtion of tryptopllan nncl tryldi\ulino on n Bio-Ccl 1% column (35 x 500 mm). 
17ltr;rviolct transmission was nicnsui’ccl with il Uvicorcl I I instrument nt 254 nm. IZlution with 0.2 
h? CaCI, solution iIt n flow-mtc of I 10 ml/h. 
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the scparntion, as clenionstmted l)>* tlic sepnration of t)*raniinc from O-nicthyltyra- 
mine (l?ig. a), Similnrly, N-mctliylatcd compounds could lx! separated h-am their 
parent compounds (Fig. 3). 

If the difference bctwecn tSvo otlicrwisb closely related cnmpounds was tlic prc- 
scncc or alxencc of n carbosyl group, as illustrntecl by the separation of tryptopl~an 
from tryptnminc in I;ig. L+, resolution was gcncrally nchicvcd in a-1 cgclcs. 
Similar results were obtained in separating the following pairs of rclatcd compounds: 
pl~enylalnniiic from ~~l~en~~letl~~lamine: t~*rosine from tyraminc nncl clopi~ from 
clopnniine. 

Nawrcvicnl rm!llIod fov cnlctlitrli~lg llrc o~timll cycle Il‘illtch 

\Vith each approach to a problem of resolving substnnces that wcrc elutcd 
partially scparatecl frnm one anotllcr, it was found tllnt the ICa \*nluc for c?. particular 
sulxtnncc was not as useful as citlicr tllc retention time (h) or the elution volume 
(Ve). The latter two values sllotved a clircct relationship to the number of c>*cles rc- 
cluircd for optimal rcschticm. 13otII values are rclntcd through cc.mstants for an> 
particular cnlumn as follows: 

where I”(, is tile xwicl volume mcl I, the time necessary to collect the void t?olume. As 
will be sliown, this rclntionsllip allows citlicr V c or ba to 1x2 usccl in- dctcrmining tlic 
optimal number of cycling steps. lkrtllcrmorc, it should lx! pointed out that tllc ICd 
can bc usccl to calculntc tlic value T’,JVO if ccrtnin chnmctcristics of the gel are known: 

v, - vo Kd = v--v, 
cn 

where 17~~ - T/‘” is tlic internal volume and is a constant for a particular gel column. 
In the case of I%o-Gel P-2, for example, one can use the nbovc equation to calculntc : 

In an initial scpamtion 011 a gel column, one can calculntc tlic mobiiitics of the 
substances in terms of citller VC or Ic and sul~scqucntly use these values to dctcrminc 
the optimal number of cycles for tllc best resolution. That tlicre is nn optimum num- 
bcr of cycles cnn lx seen by considering tile theoretical scparntion of two substances, 
one with n mobility x and one w+zlr a slower mobility y. As the cycling prcccecls, the 
peak with tlic faster nioI4lit~* will at iirst move away from tlic slower moving peak but 
will, at the same time, approach the slower pcnlt from behind rmcl, step I++ step, ovcr- 
take it, l.;or this reason, we have found useful an equation that delincs the condition 
where the distance bctlvcen the two pcnlis is maximal. For the condition when 

ax>@ -I-_))Y 

which can also be written as 
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w11cw (I is tlw integer specif>*ing nutnlxr of c~clcs and s and y arc rnobilitics esprcss- 
ccl. in cithcr volume or time. Vnits for ;Y and?’ ncccl not lx taken into account Ixc~viclocI 
that tlic)* arc tllc s;lnic, as tlicy jvill camxl out iii the quatim. 

11’1~211 one assigns ;L wlic~le numlxr to a in tile almvc ccptions, the result is it11 
mitlinietic scrics wliicli ~+2lcld: w 

The ahvc results slmw tliat. niisturcs of sonw aromatic aniincs nticl aniino acids 
can lm scpr;ttccI l>>* mcnns of recycling gc!l cll~cJrn”to~1’“1’l~.t’ through n J3io-Gel I’-a 
columi~, It is Imssil1lc to acliievc total scpnraticm of cornlmmcl~ wit11 only slight 
dil%xcnccs in structure in 2-q. cycles, ~~ltlwql~ soimtinios 5-15 cycles xrc ncxcssary. 
The numerical xnetliod lins been gi1.m hew to cih.llatc tlic optirnnl c)*clc number. 
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